Is Joint Levelling Procedure Better than Temporary Scaphocapitate Pinning in Patients Undergoing Vascularized Bone Graft for Kienböck Disease?
Background: Although there have been many studies of the vascularized bone graft (VBG) or unloading procedures alone for the treatment of Kienböck disease, little information has been reported about patients treated with VBG combined with unloading procedures. The purpose of this study is to 1) describe the outcomes in patients treated with VBG combined with unloading procedures, 2) compare the outcomes according to the unloading procedures and 3) find any radiologic parameters affecting revascularization in Kienböck disease. Methods: A retrospective review was performed involving in 20 patients undergoing 4th and 5th extensor compartmental VBG with unloading procedures for Kienböck disease from 2010-2015. After VBG in all patients, unloading procedures were additionally performed depending on the ulnar variance. These additional operations included joint leveling procedures (radial and capitate shortening osteotomy) or temporary scaphocapitate pinning. Radiologic outcome was evaluated according to Lichtman stage and presence of revascularization evidence. Clinical evaluations included wrist range of motion, grip strength, visual analogue scale (VAS), and Mayo wrist score. Results: VBG with joint leveling procedures was performed in 11 patients (5 radial shortening and 6 capitate shortening) and VBG with temporary scaphocapitate pinning was performed in 9 patients. Although clinical outcomes were not significantly different according to the unloading procedures, there were significantly more patients with evidence of healing of osteonecrosis on radiographs in joint leveling procedure group than temporary scaphocapitate pinning group. Overall, evidence of healing of osteonecrosis was found on plain radiographs in 11 patients and was not found in 9 patients. However, there were no significant preoperative radiological parameters affecting revascularization on radiographs. Conclusions: Not all patients had evidence of revascularization on radiography after VBG combined with unloading procedures for Kienböck disease. However, among the unloading procedures, joint-leveling procedures positively influenced the revascularization process.